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An interesting article by Jonathan Jones in The Gliarch~111 newspaper, published in
]anualY 2007, discusses the interplays and tensions be tween ;u1, memory and
public memorials. In particular, Jones considers the many recent monuments to
the Holocaust p roduced by high+profilc ;1I11sls and architects, and \ hc ethical
problems inherent when a memorial to past tJ<l..uma beco mes aesthetically
rcw;udi llg or plcasw'ablc. H e recalls a visit to D aniel Libcskinu'sJcwish Museum
in Berl in.
Libeskind's a rchitecture seduces the visitor into the self-delusion of
so me how being there, then. The fi rst time I we nl I was devastated by its
coup de grace, a tall, dark, ice-cold tower whose heavy wdoor is closed
behiIld you. You're supposed to fee l as if you've gone to Auschwitz and
_ it becomes hideously vulgar as soon as you put th is into words - the
doors of thc shower block have shut behind YOll. But when I went again
reccntly, I had to admit it was sublimely pleasurable, likc visiting th e
dungeons of a mcdieval cas tle. I
Joncs's expe lie nce raises the moral dilemma of lnemonals as to urist destinations
or urban art. Yel, whilst he implics that a visit to a H o locaust monument should
involve sensitivity and deference to the sufTcling it memolializes, the assumption
that a visit to a medieval castle can be all ullproblematically pleasurable expelience
remains uncxam ined. Jones calls aHention here both to the problems of
representing and reprod ucing traumatic expc licnce without slipping in to 'vulgar'
spectacle o r sensation, and also, perhaps unconsciously. to the qucstioll o f how far
back into history OUf recognition of individ ual traum a and sufTcling can extend.
T exts produced ill England during the 'Anarc hy' o f 11 35 to 11 54 reicr Lo an
histOlical context of extre me social disorder, violence, atrocity and suffering.' Yet
do these text.s insClibc experiences of individual or co llect.i\'c trauma? Is it valid to
speak of 'trauma Mi tiug' be fore the twentieth cellnny, before Freud, and before
the dist.inct canOll o f 'trauma literanlre' designated by clilics slich as Kali Tal?3
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And , if so, can evidencc of lralunatic experience be reco\'ered empuically through
the analysis of extant mcclie\'al texts ?
TIlls paper will argue that texts produced (or produced in pan) dwing the
twelfth-centw-y Anarchy or within li\ing menlOI), of it, including the Pcterborough
Clu-oniclc continuations, William of Newburgh's l -i islOIY of ElJgh'sh ARaiTS and
Jolm of \Vorcester's Clu-ouicle, do llldecd inscribe rcsponses to tralUllatic
cxpelience. As twentieth-century conunenlalors have noted , lrawna resists direct
representation or articulation: it exceed s luunan reason and understanding, goes
beyond language and defics con\'entional models of experience and referencc.·
DU'ect accowlls of u'aumatic expelicncc can u'<Ulsfonn and reduce it, like Daniel
Libcskind's I1lUSeWll for Jonathan Jones, Ulto spectacle, monstrosity or
pClfommnce. Inst.ead, thcse twelfth-cenuu), texts present the more flUldamental
unpacts of tralllla on language and nan'ative, displaying feauu'es which resonate
with twentieth-ccntury examplcs, Across thc texts examined in this paper we fmd
characteristic elements of tralUna "vriting, nuanced by medie~;u culLm'aJ and
lite rary contexts, including disrupted 'chronologies, insistent repetioolls of nanati\'c
fragnlents or models, and allu sions to expelience beyond reason, comprehension
o r language . In pat1.icnlar, this paper
at'guc that the prominence in these texts
of sllpenlatural signs, wonders and maI....els prmides a mode for aI1iclllating the
dislocating aIld bewildering expelience of tramlla, TIus new reading of the
Pcterborough ChrOluc!e, \Villiam of Newbm'gh aIld JOlul of Worcester
deliberately positions itself differently from the mo st i.nfluential recent cliticism on
twelfth-cenhuy English hislOliography, In IIlI'cllliones:_Ficoon and ReferellO'ah'ty
IiI Twelfth-CentlllY Engh'slJ HI'sloneal WnlllJg, Monika O Uer focuscs on the
intenextuality aIld leam ed playfulness of texis in this peliod, and NaIlcy PaItner's
SeI10 11S EntertalllJl1el1fS; 771e If'ni.zilg of I-IJ'stOlY i11 Twelft1I-Cen(lIlY England
sUllilarly emphasises thell' invcntive uses aIld sub\'e rsions of hi stOliographical
traditions. ~ Whilst O lter and Partner regard Ulcse as texts largely about historical
writing, playing with concepts of tradition, authotity aIld in\'entio n , I arg1.le that
anothcr key referent, at. least as central as hi stOliography itself, is the UIlWIileable
expclicnce of U-auma..
TIle Peterborough au-orude enlJy fo r t.he year 1137 offers a yj"id aCCOIUlI
of Ule chaos and violence of Stephen 's re ign , Upo n Stephen's succession, the
Chronicle tells liS, his enemies recognised his weakness and inefficacy as king, and
' pa didell hi alie WlUlder' {'then they cOllunitted aU kinds ofhoITors' ), 8The use of
the leITn 'wlUlder' here ulllllcdiately figures the atJ'ocities cotllJuitted by Stephen's
opponents as grotesque marvels, demanding bOUl t.he reader's revulsion and awe.
The entry goes on to catalogue the ten"ors and LOI11u'es inflicted on tl1e po pulation
of England during this petiod ,

""ill

Pa namen hi pa men Pc hi wenden oal ani god hefden, bathe be uihl es
7 be daies , carimcn 7 wiuuncn, 7 didcn heom in priSllll 7 pined heom
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efter gold 7 syluer lUlLc llendlice pining; for ne uua:::ren ll <£ W 'C nan
mart yrs swa pined alse hie wa:ron. Me henged up hi the fe l 7 sm oked
heom mid fu} smoke. Me henged hi the PlUlibeS other hi the hefed 7
hengen bryniges on her fet. Me dide conllcd strenges abuton here
h<Eued 7 uU1)'1h cn it OaJ il grede to J:>e hcem cs, Hi didcn heom in
qUaJtcm c par lladres 7 snakes 7 pades wceron lune, 7 drapen hemn swa.
Smne hi didcn in CIlICeUllIT - oat is, in an ceste pal was scon 7 naren 7
lUldep - 7 dide sca:rpc sLancs perillne 7 prc ngdc I:>e m an lxelinne oat
him br::econ alie pc limes.7

1hen die}, (ook m ell who had aIlY

wealdl~

bod] by rugh!

rl1Jd

by day,

cblllis aJld wom en, <
wd pill thCID in pnsoJ1 and to/ 1Uled Ulcm [ or gold
;wd silver with Illlsp eakabJe lorfllJ"C,' for 110 l1laJtyrs wer e eJler IOltru-ed as

die), were. Th ey hUllg dIem lip by the feet aIJd sIJJOked tilCll1 witiI foul
sm oke. Thcy /ulllg tilClll by tilC tlJlullbs or by the h ead and lwug
mailcoats 011 tiJcir fect. 77Iey kIJotted ropes ar ollnd /Jle/i' heads ,m d
twistcd it IllIW it went UJlO dlcu' brains, 17Jcy put tiJcm uJlO a dungeon in
w/uch dIC/"C WCI"C adders aud suakes aIJd loads, aIJd killed dJcm in tlus
W<ly. Som c tiley put ullO a CJ11Cel·/lOuse - that IS, a ceJ1aiIl ch est dIal was
sh O/1 and W1Jl 'QlI' ,wd S}laUOW, and put silaIp sloncs lJ1 lhel "C aI1d
CJlIsiJed tilC l11aIl insidc so d1al aU his limbs were brok en
TIle list continues. Yet clearly this passage does not prescnt,. an ything approaching
an authentic aCCOLUlt of personal trawna or responses to u'aLUuatic experience .
Instead , the plivatc suffering o f individuals is generalised and rc-worked into
public spectacle and horro r, eliciting emotions o f awe, terror and compassio n
from the Ch ronicle's audience. The text's use of the term 'wtUlder ' to classify
these vio lent phenomena is a deliberate engagem ent with the vocabulary of
hagiography and tuiracle nalTati"e (as well as the supemattu'al spectacles of
romance), and U1C passage here makes Ule explicit claim Ulat 'ne uu::eren meure
nan m al1yrs swa pined alse hie w::eron' . Contempo rary religious discOlu'ses o f
compwJclio, saintly passion and related de\'otio nal practices evidently influence
Ule d epictio n o f htullan suffering here and conditio n the auclience's affective
respo nses. As with contempo rary martyrdom nanaUves o r crucifixion im agery, the
Chro nicle place s ullense focus o n physical tonnent and an guish, explo iting vivid,
grotesque delaill o height en readers' empathy, pity and, po tentially, rem orse, Yet
despite these powel{-ul affective sU'alegies, tlle text here fails to conu11lmicate the
realities of u'a\Una ti c experience.
Ind eed , the Chmnicle itself acknO\vledges that such extrem es of suffering lie
beyond the reach of language and defy representatio n tlu'ough words o r du'ect
nalTative. TIle entry [0 1' 11 37 goes on to declare, in a rust-person ulteljection
which hints at personal expelience of the hOlTors recOlUlted :
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I ne can n e I ne 111m teUen alle Pc WlUlder ne alIe Pc pines Oat hi diden
\vreccc m en on I>is land; 7 Oat lastede pa xix WillU'C wile Slcplmc was
king, 7 <Clue il was uuerse 7 uuersc!
I am ncitllcr able? nor wish, 10 tcU aD the hOl1ors nor all tile to/tllles tilal
did 10 tile wretched IllCIl III tlllS land; a.nd dial lasted !lilleteen
wHIlers willIe Stephen was killg, and it alwaxs bcCillllC WOI:s'C and WOJ:5C.

(iIC}'

TIus passage recalls the cntI1"s earlier reference to 'lUltellcndlice puung
(unspeakable tomu'c ), but here makes even more emphatic the impossibility of
fully cl'U'onicling t.he events of these years. TIle text almost disintegrates aJ:OlUld the
initial cluster of negations, and the scale of suffering rema.ins beyond quantification
or d efinitio n, imaginable only through the ongoing comparatives o f \ltIerse 7
uuerse'. Recognised here in the Chronicle arc the lirnitaljon s of. languagc and
naJTative in the ruticulation of tralUilatic expelience. TIle cntry ' for 11 37 may
include a list of appalling tortures and atrocities, but the U'1 1e t.ralUua of the
Anarchy exceed s and resist.s literary representation. TIIC catalogued hOl1'Ol'S may
clicit powelful affective responscs, yet they tmnsfonn unLhinkable, lUlwliteable
expelien cc into accessible images and familiar idio m s: ll'amua is re-Wliuen as
IVllJ1deJ: We fUld a sim.ilru· mediation of the ununaginable experien ce o f ll'amua Ul
the Cesta SlepJuull~ which refers to ' things so lallle lltable~ ruld wretched to look
upon and such an utterly shameful tragedy of woe.. being ope nly pelformed all
over England ' ('hrec quidem lacyrmosre mise lire facies, hic qncstuosre tragcxdire
uUlOncstissuHlls m odus, sicut. ubique per Auglirun publice comminehantnr'), again
replaculg trauma with the discOlrrse of public spectacle, wonder and show.9 As the
Pet.erborough Chronicle looked to the conventions of hagiography and passion
nalTative t.o sihlate its account of the Anarchy, so the Gesta Stephani draws on thc
lrulguage o f p erfonnance and display, rc-figtuing iudividual, plivate suffcling in the
tenus of monslJ'ous pageantry. The lrulguage o f boul these texts refle cts the
presence of an expeliencc too extreme ruld problem a6c to be adequately
articulated Ul words, and both texts, I would arguc , reflect sen sit.ivity t.o thc
challenges of locatin g an appropriate m etaphOIical vocabulaJ)',
Recent sm'Veys of traml1a theory and its applications have commented on
its ' m eteoric lise' aJld the rapid 'transfonnation of "trauma" from clinical concepl
to m odel for dIe interprctation of cuInu'c', 10 Whilst the defmitio n of 'trauma' itself
is complex and presents ,'mations and challenges, CaUl)' Call1th o ffer s a concise
Stu1Ul1al), which focuses on the essential ilTetrievability of LralUuabc cxpcllence
ruld repetjtive pattem s of partial recollection or re -e nacllllenl .
III its general definition, trauma is d esctibcd as ule respon se to all
unexp ected or overwhelrning violent event or events that a.rc not fully
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grasped as they occnr, but reum) later in repeated flashbacks,
nighunares, and other repetitive phenomena.. TIle repetitions of the
u"atunatic event - which remain IUla\'ailable to consciousness but intntde
repeatedly on sight - thus suggest a larger relation to the event that
extends beyond what can si.mply be seen or what can be known, and is
illextJ~cably tied up with the belatedness and incomprehensibility that
remain atlhe heart of this repe titive seeing. II

Christine Van Boheemcll-Saaf adds to tlus a useful SWlilllaI), of U'atUlla as an
expc lience beyond language or llaITati,-C and which fragments m emol)' and
subjectivity.

I use the tenn 'u'allma' ... to denole a presence which exceeds narTative
discOlU"Se as traditionally IUlderstood. Though the lCllll may, perhaps,
can y a negative cO llnolatio n of pathology, in tramlla snldies, a~ Ihe
Iheoretical field is now called, Ihe COlfcept of Iramna is used to deno le a
sUllctufe of subjecti\~ty split by the inaccessibility of part of its
cx-pelicilce which catUlol be relllcmhered. l '

Though these defmitions may not be directly mappablc onto mcdicval
expelicnces atld texts, they do set out central characteristics of tralU1la ..vritiug
which we might look for in texts of the twelfth-cennu), Anarchy. TIleolies of
U'atuna writing place emphasis on the use of m etaphor qr coded discoLU'se to
articulate extreme experience. Kali Tal noles thal 'As it is spoken by sLUvivOI'S, the
u'aunlatic expclience is reillscribed as melaphor', whilst Sla\"oj Zife k reminds us
that 'precisely what defmcs the notion of lTaLUllatic eve nt lis I a point of faihu'c of
symbolization'. U TralUllatic expelience is luu'eachable both tJu'ollgh direcl
natTalivc, which relies on a conventional 'representational - spectatOlial ccollomy'
atld stable 'subject-object' distinctions/' atld is not evcn fully conulHmicable via Ihe
signifying power of melaphor.
Recently, interscctions between tramna theOI)' and the growing field of
coUcclive memory srudies have been explored fntitfully by schola.rs sll ch as
Michael C. KelU1Y and Wulf Kansteiner, who have shown the ways i.n which
U'auma may in some cases be lUlderstood as a collective experience shat'cd by a
patticular conmll111ity.u III their uillucntial edited collection, Cultures IllJder Siege:
CoUcctivc Violcncc and TrallllJa, Antonius C. C. M. Robben and Ma.rcelo M.
Suarez-Orozco argue thai 'Ihe understanding of tramna CatlllOt be resuictcd to the
ullra-psychic processes of tJ1C uldi\~dual sufferer because it involves highly releva.nt
social and culnu'al processes'. lti They explore tJle J'espo nses of whole COllullmtities
and generations to lratunatic experience or m emOl)" and examinc tllC ways UI
which different modes of cull.ural production patticipate in its recollection. TIley
ask questions ulcluding: 'How are collective violence and mOlUlung encoded uIIO
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ClutlUal nanatives and how are such nanatives psychologically implicated in the
transgenerational workings of u'amna? '" H ow are cluturaJ formations, including
symbols, folk models, and lituals mobilized to inscribe, resist and heal tralUlla?' L7
Such discussions have successfully widened definitions of 'tralmla' to engage with
the expcricnces of cOirunlUuties, concepts of collcctive memo ry and the fo nnahon
of cuIhu-ill identity, and \vill inform this discussion of the twelfth-century Anarchy
as a pCliod of collective or shared traumatic expelience in England, TIle key
feahll'es which this Shld y will investigate in twelfth-cenullY texts include the use of
metaphor Lo I-epresenl U"alUnatic expclience (and its ultimatc failure), the
dismpted cluonologies of memory, recollection and lUlconscious repetition, and
the differences between U'alUna writing and the conventions of spectacle or directly
representatio nal narrative,
Psychoanalytic theory is of com-se now well established as a potentially
productive approach to l11edie,alliteratl-U"e, and has nuanced mu tmdnstanding of
a range of texts, L. Some \'ery few medievalists have dra"vll specifi~ally o n tratuna
ill which she
theory, notably Michelle Warren in her stud y J-listOJY OJ} th e
explores the 'cultural trmulla ' of colonization and engages with notions of
collective memOly, Jg Elisabeth van HOlltS has also i.lllelprcted the silellce of
sotu'ces in the immediate aflemlath of Ihe NOllllan Conquest as e\idence of the
'trawua of 1066', co mmenting on the stu1>l"ising scholarly neglect of the study of
l::rannla in relation to this peliod ,:IO Indeed, the use of n-aUllla theory in relation to
medie val texts has no t been wide spread, perhaps d)I C to concenlS O\'cr
anachroni sm and the tJ"a.l1slation of this post-FrClldiarl~ post-Holocaust template
into the medieval past. Yet, as UUS paper aims to demonslrale, the melap hOlical
discOlu'se of medieval texts ill relation to disturbing events and expelience does
legitimise use of the lelnl O-a llllla, For example, long before its accolUll of the
Anarchy and the late twelfth centmy, Chapter O ne of \Villiam of Ncwbm"gh's
J-lisIOlY of Engh'sh Aniu/:S recounts the conquest of 1066 arld the first years of
NOl1nan mJe. William desclibes ule splendid monaslelY built by King William I
at Batue, H astings, as atonement (propili1Iio) for spilling so much English
Cluistiarl blood, and mentions a continuing supernatural wonder at the site,

£die,

[Elodcm monastelio locus ille ubi Auglonull pro pallia dimicaIltiulll
maxima sU'ages facta est, si fOltc mo dico imbre maduelit, venUll
sarlgtullem el quasi recenlem exsndal, acsi apcI1e per ipsam I"ei
e,identiam dicattu- quod adhllc vox la.nti sarlguinis Q uistiani clamel ad
D cmll de ten-a, quae apenul os suum cl suscepit etUldem sanguinem de
marubus fratnml, id est Cluistianonun,

{lIn tilal sa.me nlonastery, the spot at wluch occ1Il7'ed the greatest
slaughter o[ tile English fighting [or tile famer/and sweats real ~7Jld
seemingly kesh blood whenever tiJere is a sligbt sh ower of ra.lil, as If Ii
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were being opelllllg proc/;ullled Oll the velY evidence of this event dl~1l
the voice of all dJal Chn:50;w blood is sa]l cIJ'lilg out to God limn tile
e~1J"th which opened its mOllth and received tlwl blood at the hands of

brodJcr-Chnslians.

Zl

Here William uses the me taphor of the unhealed, bleeding WOW1d to represent
the ongoing effects of Hastings on late twelfth-ccnttu1' memory and popular
consciousness. Our critical term ITc1111l1c1, of course, dCI;ves from the Greek for
wound we use it as a metaphor to concretize the notion of psychological damage
or disu'css, or the continuing impact of disttu'bing expclience or memol)' on a
wider comnnulity,'n William's is a pO\vcl{ul image which immediat.ely calls
attention to the problem of closure and of consigning t::rawnatic exp clicnce to
'history' _ TIle honors of Hastings defy relegation to the pasl, but are replayed
dluing eVel}' new rainfall as the ground at Battle Abbey sweats fresh blood. The
Conquest of 1066 remains an open wOlUld in twelfth·cenlllry memorL its O-awna
o-anslated into metaphor and myth. William's image here calls attelltion to the
problem of fully closing, ending or forgetting past u'awna, and to the centJ:al role
of the metaphor of the wound - in both medieval and modern di scourse - in
conce ptualising inarticulable, disturbing expelience. TIus passage also signals the
role of the supemaulral in imagining and repre senting traumatic experience somelhing which will be a particular focus of this paper. 2l
So, where in texts of tl1C twelfth-century Anarchy might we find respon ses to
u-awnatic experience? The Chronicle of John of WorcesjCr provides a cl1.lcial
SOLUTe for the period, with the later atmals \-V1;uen soon after events and the final
en uies (1135-40) reflecting the 'observations of a con temporary'_'"" TIle Chronicle
offers fascinating clues about contemporat)' responses to trallllla atld the flUiction
of coded literary discourses in the articulation of u-awnatic expel;cnce. The
manusclipt history of the Chronicle is exu"emcly complex, and is outlined in full
by P. McGw-k in his recent edition. Most crucial in relation to the argtunent of this
paper, however, is that the e\~dence of the chief manusClipt of the Chronicle
(McGtu'k's 'manusClipl C') shows that, dtuing the peliod of the Anarchy, Jolm of
Worcester himself re,;sed atld re-wrole the aJUlalS for the yeat·s immediately
preceding the accession of Stephen in 1135.'/.5 In proJucing this 'Revised
Recension', John changes, adds and removes matelial for these YCat·s. The
histolian C. WatTCn Hollister, in an interpretation which resonates with Nancy
Partner's focus on 'entertaitU11cnt' in these twelfl.h-centlU), chronicle texts, suggests
that. these later additions of "'maT\'ellous" events Ireflect! the Worcester
chronicler's aim of edifying, perhaps even amusing his readers'. 2<S Yet I would
at"gtlC that this process of re,~sion instead reflects a troubled response to the
trawllatlc CWTent even ts of the AtlaJ"chy.
MCGlU'k lists the additional mateliaJ which John entered into the Revised
Recension, together with the atUlal into which each episode is entered. Some of
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these mUla! dales represent COITCCtiOIlS by McGtu'k a.~ Jolm made e tTors with
dating in the Revised Recension, bolll losing and confusing years. ~nle new
m aterial in the reconstruct.ed aImals is:

1128

1. Oath-taking for Matilda's succession.
2. Hem)' I's rctlUll to NOlluandy.
3. S lUl-spo tS.

11 29

4, A trial by o rdeal and miracle

11 30

S. Aelial phenomena ill Hcrefordshirc.

al

Worcester.

6. Visions of H em)' I.
7. Stann at sea and promise to abolish the Danegeld.

11 31

8. The miracle of Odilia.

11 32

9. Death of Uhlred of Worcester.

.

-

10. Comet, '7
Linking almost all of tlus additional material is an emphasis on signs, wonders and
supclllahrral events. Whether in the [Ollll of di\'ine miracleS and interventions or
m ore sinister visions and pOltenlS, ahllOSl all of these additional episod es include
so me fonn of disturbance to the natm"al order of the world. 111e snn·spo ts of 8
December, 11 28 are desclibed in terms which suggest a negative o men (III,

pp.182, 183):
... ad mane usque ad uespcram appanlcnmt quasi due nigre pile infra
solis orbitam, una in snpeI;OIi p31te et erat maior, alter in infCl;OI; et
fnit minor; cratqlle nu"aque directa contra aheram ...

... dlc/¥: appcared li'om the mOl11illg light up to dIe evcning tlVO black
sph eres against tllc S UJ1. 77,e first was ill tllc IIpper p~'Ut and large, dIe
seco11d ill d,C lower and smaB, :ll1d e<1ch was directly opposite the
otl1(:I:. .
Following on, in the atUlal for 1128, from the aCcOlUlt of the oaUH.aking for
Matilda's succession, the image of the twin opposed, black spheres blocking the
smilight gains reSOn311Ce as a potential prefigtu·atio n o f the Jival claims of Matilda
3l1d Stephen to the English thro ne. TIlOllgh Uus is Hot explicitly glossed in the text,
101m's decision t.o add the SIUl·SP0ts episode at. this point in Ule ChrOlucle
(especially given that he is producing the revised annals dm;ng U1C Anarchy it.se lf)
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might stJ'cngthcn such a possiblc reading. ButJo hn does not gloss o r cxplicat e this
phenomenon, and I would argue that it flUlctio ns as a far more vague and elusive
suggestion of some ge neral impending doom. O ther supemanu'al signs ill the se
arUlals include the bizarre aerial phenomena in H erefordshire, recorded in great
detail a.nd invohing blight light, cloud, a floating pyramid shape and two lincs
across the sky (lll , pp.198, 199). TIle comet of 11 32 is recorded more briefly: it
'appeared on 8 October for abnost fi ve days'.
As wcll as mudentifiable natural pheno mcna, Jo hn also includcs mo re
con\'cntional miracle nanativcs in these revised annals. Two Jaypeo pJc btUllcd by
the hOl iron in a Ilial by ordeal at Worcester have their hand s hcaled by St
Wulfstan's tomb (l129)(1II, pp.109-92). Whilst en roule lo England by ship,
Hemy I is threatened by a terrible stonn which o nly calrns when he YOW S to
abolish tl,e Danegeld tax for seven years (l1 30) (Ill, pp.202, 203) . TIle miracle of
the Gel1nan princess O dilia (11 3 1) places the Slo ry in the reign of H enry I (though
McG m'k notes that her earliest life in fact dales to Ule tenth ccnnu),) and incl udes
the very sU'angc accOlUlt of her fathcr coming back fTom the d~ad with a
miraculo usly stinking shin (Ill, pp.202-07). TIle visions of Henry I (1130) ""e
particularly interesting, and again rcsist categOlisatio n within the medieval system s
of exegesis or dream theory. In this selies of rhree visions, accompanied in the
maIlUSCIipt by detailed illustrations, the sleeping H elU)' is terrified and awo ken in
tW1l by a group of men representing each of the 11u'ee Estates: ftrst peasants
\.vielding 'agriculnrral implements' (nJslic~U1is illSfJ1IJIJCJ1fis) , then knights in anno ur
'bearing helmets on their heads, and each of tllem holding lances, a sword, spears
aIld an ows' ('galeas capitibus ferentem , lanceas, maceram, tela, sagittas minibus
tenent em'), and fInall y ecclesiastical fIgtu'es 'holding tlleir pastoral staffs' ('CWll
ba.cuJis pastoralibus asta.rc')( III , pp.202, 203). After tllese visions Hem)' is advised
to give alms as penancc, but their meaning is never explicitly glossed. TI1C
histOlian C. WarTcn H ollist.er is disnussi"e of this acco lUlt of H enry's dreams and
their value to a modenl medievalist. He remark s: '11us is not to say thal H elll)'
did nOl suffer a lughtJnare. But to search for deep subcon scious causes is to sU-ay
from lustory into psychology:'1!
H owever, remaining lvithin the capabilities of Lcxtual cliticism, H cmy's
dreams do perhaps revcal an interesting psychological clcment - ulough mo re
usefully in relation to their author and the circumstances of their miting. The
visio ns seem to have a dual valency, both as conUllent.s 0 11 the rece nt past aIld Ule
possible fa.i.llllgS of H enry I's rule, and as prefigtu'atio ns of the fuuu'e aIld the social
revolt. and tlU11l0ll of the Anarchy. Jolm's a.ddition of these visions lUIO his
Chrotucle during tllC period of the Anarchy itself offers a compelling casc for
reading them as responses Lo later lUlease and anxiety.
Anothcr significant characlclistic link.ing Illan y of J olm of Worcestcr's
additions in the Revised Recensio n of the Clu-o n.icle is t.heir lack of al.tcstatio n in
o ther contemporary SOlU·CCS. TIle SlUl-SpotS of 11 28, for example, arc muccorded
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elsewhere , as are the aerial phenomena in H ereford shire (1130) alld !.hc comet of
1132. 'TIle dl·eaIu ·visions .of Henry I are als.o tuuque t.o J.olm's revised versi.on of
the Clu.onicle.:19 Celestial signs and p0l1ents aI'e ceJ1ainly no t rare in medieval
lustmiograpl'ucal writing: the phenomena wluch Jolm of W o rccster includes in his
aIUlal f.or 11 33, f.or eXaIllple, are attested UI a range .of other English sources,:lO aIld
faIlloU S uses of supenlanU'al omens Ul Ule English chronicle tradition ulclude the
'fiery dragons fl ying UI U1C air' recorded by the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle fo r ule year
of ule sacking of L,indisfanle. 31 Jolm of Worcester is clcarly resp.onding to this
established historiographical tradition and working additi.onal signs alld omens
ulIO his revised aJUla1S f.or UIC ycars preceding Stephen' s accession. Removing the
oliginal annals and working back fi'om his "antage-poult dlUing the Anarchy, Jolm
is able to modify hist.ory t.o better anticipate aIld prefigm'c the horrors of the
COining civil conflict and violence. The added portents and disturbances to nanu'al
order in the years before Henry I's death create a sense of impendulg doom and
provide , for J olm, a more fitting typology for the calasll'ophic eve nts of !.he
AnaI'chy, 1nro ugh the fo nnulae and' cOllventions of medieval hi;tOJiograplucal
tradition, J olm has at his disposal a series of established metaphors to represent,
indu'ectly, IUmlall cxpclicnces of horror aIld dislocalion uu-.ough celestial signs.
Where Jolm does refer to tile nusenes o f ule AllaI'chy explicitly, tile
extremes of conl.emporaI1' suffering l-esonate e,'en tJu-ough the restrained,
annalistic accOlmts:
Que Olinu- clisc.ordia in uastand.o omnia n.obelilUl1 eL ignobilimn, alta.,
magna, ac di\lersa subintraL moenia. Quisque aliUI1l rebus spoliat.
Po tens irnpotclllem ui opprirllit. QuesllU1l super hoc agenlcm minis
tenital. Ncci lradittu, qui resistit. OpuleJlti regni .oplimates diuitiis
affiucntes millime procurant qUaIl impie tractentur miseli. Sibi suisque
dlltlltaxat conslllunt. Vite necessariis castella et .oppida l11lUUunt; maIlU
nlllilali cum anlus UISU1.ltUlt ... Jl'

Conflict arose, infiltrating the taU, massive, and diverse rOJ1ificalions of
bolil grealer and lesser alike, iwd devastating evelytJllng, Each mall
plundered rilc goods of others. 77le stJv ng violelilly oppressed tile
weak, 77,CY deter with threats and cnticisnl or tlJeli' actiO/IS. 7bcy kill
tlJOse who resist, TIle n ch nobles of tlJC kingdom , in tlJcir afflucnce ;1JJd
weaJdl, arc llOt in die least bothered by tllc way die p oor are lllyilStly
treated, They can: only {or /heln.sdfles and theirs, TIlCY store castles and
tOW11S IfIilll lleCCSSillY provisions. TIley ganlsolJ tilcm with anned
{oUawers...
Jolm also makes blief refCl"ences to the intensifying conllicts between NOlTIlaIl
England and WaJes during tile peliod of the Almrchy, UI which we glimpse
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unimaginable horror and suffering, Nt cr a battle in the Gower, the bodies of
Welsh wani.ors are 'scallcred horribly amollg the fields and eatcn up by wolves' ('a
lupis honibiliter per agros discerpta et dcuorata stUlt')(III, pp.218, 219), and after
the Battle of Cmg Mawr ncar Cardigan, Jolm refers to 'crowds passing backwards
and forwards across a blidge fOl1ned by a horrible mass of 11lUllan corp ses and
h orses drowned in the ri\'cr' ('fieret hue illucque discursantibus pons Inunano null
cOl"ponun siue eqllOn1l11 inibi dimersonull hOITcnda congeries') (III. pp.220, 221),
Yet despite the graphic content o f Lhese aCCOlUllS, tJ1 CY slip, Like the Peterborough
CIRolucie, into spectacle, sensation and the fam.iliar affective strategies of pity and
COI11PIUlClio. On the other hand , John of Worcester's detailed, vivid and o ften
lellgU1Y accOlUlts of supeIllallu'al phenomena and pOltents gesture towards an
expeIien cc beyond the reach o f nanati\·e. TIlese sign s and wonders elicit (bOUl ill
Ule recorded observers and the Chronicle' s audience) LUleasily-defmed fee lings of
distlu'ban ce, dislocation, alien ation: the sense of experience beyond reason or
interpretation. Resolutely tll1gloss~d in the Clu'o lucle, th ese strange SWlS exceed
the bo und s of language and nanalJve.
TIlI'ough the supemahlraJ sign s and wonders added into the Revised
Recension of the ChrOlucle, J olm of Worcester reaches towards the unknowable
experience of trauma via m etaphor - an impeIfect mediation of u'amuatic
expeIien ce, yet still more authentic than the spectacle of direct nanatlve. Yet, as a
m edi eval historical \o\Iliter , J olm is able to draw o n a fo nnulaic, consenSlls stock of
m etapho rs - comets, \isions, sllpenlatnrai phenomena - wmch signal di sturbing
evc nts and allow instant rccognitio n, TIle vel}' familiatity Jmd recogllisabiliry of
these signifiers Iinut.s their capacity to alienate and tUiSenJe, d espite J o hn's
disnu'bingly detached at ld dispassionate accOtmts of every last stlpematlual detail.
TIIC Revised Recensio n of the Chronicle also offers some other points of
resonallce, and differen ce, WiUI twentieth-ce ntll1}' tralUna theory. In the Illost basic
tcnlls, Ule Revised Recension is a text fragmented and fissm'ed by disrupted
clu'onology - Ule collapsed lineatity described by tramna theOlists in tenns of
repetition , replay, repression, re collection, Jolm rellUllS to re-work earlier events
dming the peliod of the Anarchy, and Ulen confll ses dates, resulting in mis-placed
enlJies. 13 His I'e-\Vliting o f earlier enl:Iies with the pe rspective of hindsight lead s
him to break the mles o f tJle annals fOil nat with an aciU'onistic references such as
' King Stephen, \.\'ho now I'eigns' ('rex Stephanus qlU mUlC i.mp erat') in the enu), fo r
1130 (III, pp.202, 203): Ihe presenl here spills over UlIO Ihe pasl across Ihe
aIUlalistic boundaIics. "nle problematic chronoloh'1' of die Revised Reccn sio n is
clearly, in p sYChO-aIlalytiC tenus, a product ofJolu1 of Worcester's own expelience
and psychology: his need to work through and replay; his re-visiting of ule past and
his confused conflatio n of memory with prese nt experience , M cGlU'k professes
aslo luslunenl at what pCJ"Suad ed Jo lm to tratl sfoIllI 'a fair copy into a working one'
in lllaJlUSClipt C of the Clu'o nicle, l' For the last rumals (to 1140) ill particular,
McGlu'k rcmat'k.s thaI :
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He is clearly blending... Wl;tten SOlll"ces with oral accounlS, and the
htuTied and careless lay-out and SCI;pt, the frequent changes and
crastu'es making an tUltidy l.e:\1. messier give the impression of a draft
rather than a fmal or cOITectcd text, though onc wondcrs why Jolm
15
chose to append it to such a fair working copy as

c.

Rather than just lamentable scntffmess, however, the cxistence of a 'working draft'
of Jolm's re\ision and extension of the Chronicle offers a fascinating insight into
his nego tiations of recent hisloll', memory and the ongoing hon'ors of the
Anarchy. Interestingly, the Peterborough Chronicle shows a similar collapse of the
conventional, linearly ern'onological annals SU1.lctm·e over the pel;od of the
Anarchy. TIle long entry for 1137, for examplc, SlUVCYS the entire nineteen years
of Stephen's reign, presenting diSCOImccted glimpses of different moments a.cross
the peliod, cotmectcd only loosely by a general theme of violence anq telTor.
John of vVorcester's ChroniCle and the PClerborougl~ Chronicle
continuat.ions do resonate, then, with some of the key fcanu'cs of Ir3.1Ona WJ;ting
identificd by ffi'entieth-cennu}, theorists, including the usc of metaphor to
represent u'atullatic expel;ence (together with its inevitable limitations and failtu·c),
the disruption of linear clu'onology, and the hmdamenl.al sense of the presence of
experience beyond the reach of wOI-ds or naITati\'e. Yet both Jolm of WOI-cester
and the Peterborough Chronicle rely to a large extent on u-oJ5es and idioms which
re-folnl u-alUllaUc expelience within recognisable aq,d dc<odablc literary
conventions (whether tJle affective discourse of passion and complUlclio, or the
established clu-onicle tTadition of supenlallU-al signs and pOI1enLs) reducing its
essential mumowability and llTeu;cvability. By conU-ast, I would argue tJlat William
of Newburgh's f-lis/OlY of Engh'sh AifajH (riJ'stOlia RC/7lJJ1 Anghcanllll, W1;tten at
tJle end of Ihe tWelftJl cennu},) reflects a much dec per cngagemcnt with the
Lratullatic events of tJ1C AnaJThy, and represents more authcntically tJIC disltu'bing,
dislocating expel;ence of U·alUna. I will fOCllS in particular on WilliaJn's accounts
of supematurru events during tJle reign of Stephen aJld 'OlIT day' ('nostI;s
tentpol;bus'), eXaJ nining how their repeated naJTati\'es of disturbed nonnality,
togetJlcr with failed attempts at contailllllent, closlU-e and CirClUllSC I;ptioll, suggest
both the alienating and dislocating effects of tralUna aJld its llllconscio lls replay.
Once again, these stOlies represent aJl atticularion of traumatic expet;ence tJuough
symbolisation, yet in Williatn's fll'sIOlY the relationship between signifier atld
signified is morc complex aIld disrupted than in Jolm of Worcester or the
Peterborough aU'onide, aJld the ultimate referent remaills less easily identifiable
or measlU-able. I do not argue that tJlese llatTatives in Williatn's His{OlYI-epresenl
a deliberate attempt or intention to write trauma, but rather tJlat tJley reflect an
wlconsciolls, u-oublcd engagement with tJle difficulties of recent memol}, and
histoIl'.
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As we have already seen, vVilli3Ju's unage o f the bleeding battlefield at
Hastings, early in the l-lisIOJY, d emonstrates his ability to usc powerful and
disturbing mel..:1.phor t.o represent lramuatic experience, and his awareness o f the
i.mpossibility of closing down traumatic events and consigning them to 'histoll".
Yet when William reports the c"cnts oflhe Anarch y, in Chapter 22 of ille J-1I~·tOJy,
hi s aCcOlmt is resclycd and understated: it elides and suppres ses i.ndividual
suJTering and tralUlla into a detached discussio n of politics and ethics.

IN lam quia umc impo lcllS eral rex, ct per regis impolentiam languida
lex, quibusdam quod r eCltull sibi videbantr agc ntibus, multi quod insita
ratione mahUll esse scicbant, sublato regis et legis IllCtu., proclivius
[acieballt. J6

Because tile killg at tiJat LllJJe was powed ess, .wd tile law 100 was fecblc
dlJo ugb thc killg'S powedcssJ1csS, som c p cople did whal tbey thought
ligbt, bllt IJJaJJY dJd Wh7/ tiley kncw by na/ivt:' reason (0 be wrong; ali dlc
m orc readily since fear ofdlc ki11g and ofdle law was baJJisbed.
William also describes in general tenus the fragm entation of the kingdom
into waning factions (B ook I, pp.98, 99):
IC]astella quippe pCI' si.llgulas provincias studio panitull crebra
SlUTcxerant; eranlqlle ill A.I1glia quodammodo tot reges vel po tius
Iyranni quol domini caslellonull... IC ]tuuque ila singuli excellere
q naererent, tit quidaIll supeliorem , quidam vel parem sustillere no n
POSSC IlI, fcralibu s int er se odiis disce ptaIltes rapinis atque incendiis
regiones clarissima5 CO ITIlpenmt, et in fertilissima o lim patria fere m o ne
!'Obm' panis abswllpscnulL

lVllnlelVlls casties had been raised in llldil'Jduai arcas tluvugh tile e:l.g er
ac/ioll of !actions, and IiI Ellg/and there were ill a sense as Illfl11y kings,
or radJer tyrallls, as tilel'C were lords of castles... As each ofdleJJJ sOllght
predominance III this way, so tJJal som e co uld n ot stomach a /u'ghcr
alltilOl1fy and some 110( cvcn an equal, tiley displlled mlll each odieI' in
de~'l dJy hatreds, tilCY desp oiled the nlost famous reglolls mill
pilllldellllgs aJJd b1ll1l111gS, and ill a COllllflY once most ieltile tiley
virfuaUy wiped Ollt tile bread willch is the staff oflife.
Like 101m o f Worcesler and the Peterborough e lu'o nicle continuator, William
also relies Oil an established m etaphOlicaltro pe to suppo rt his aCcOlmt here. Using
the familiar bo d y po lilic m elaphor, he Wlites that England 'was drained llil erally
'bled out'] and clippled, aIld was wasting away tlu'ough ultenlal evils' CUltestinis
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mails cxsanglli s ct et sancia tabesccbal')(Book I, pp.98, 99). Here, vVilliam of
Newburgh's HistOlJ' SUPpl'csses detail of the Anarchy's h OlTo rs, exploiting instead
the received biblical irnage of the basic 'daily bread' of smvival dest.-oyed tlu'ongh
futile conflict.
H owever, embedded within William's restrained, SU CCU1CI aCColmt of the
Anarchy and its po litics are a SCl;CS of nan'atives which have caused modern
scholars a mix tlu'C of puzzlement and fascination. Chapter 27 of the HistOlY is
devoted to the story of the m ysterious 'Grecn Children of Woo lpit'. wIllie Chapler
28 gives a succession of strange nan-atives \U1dcr the heading 'Some lU11lahu'al
events' ('Dc quibusdam procligiosis') . TIlcse stories have oftcn been regarded as
odd folklOlic digressions or interruptions to William's main histOtical focus, and
present the problem that , as Nancy Partner SlUlllllaIises, 'implacably seated in the
middle of everything that makes WillianI a sober and high-minded Cillistian
historian in mo dem eyes is the fact that he does give so much space and obvious
effort to verv peculiar things.!37 Nancy Par111er arId Monilia Olter, in their
.
of
influential sll;dies, have both interpreted William's inclusion and ·. treatment
these naITativcs in the context of his concenlS with tntth , testim o ny and the
processes of histo tiogl'aphy: they regard WilliaIll's supenIahu'al slOties as selfconscious e;\.'plo rations of the categories - aIld po tential slippages - between
history aIId fanlasy, fact and fiction, Nancy PaI1JIer suggests that William's
b'eatment of his supemautral stoties (not just in Chapters 27 and 28, but elsewhere
in the fJisfOlY, too) indicates the rigOttr and ultegJity of all o bjective histOlical
approach, arguing that:
William's IHUllcmus, painstaking desclipriolls of supenIahu'al eve nts - if
studied with the samc selionsness with which they were composed l'eveal more about rational analysis aIId realistic ohsetValioll in the
t\'velfth centm-y that even his own careful discus sions of I1UUldaIIC
'reality'.S8
Monilia O tter, on the other hand, argues that the inclusion of these stories
deliberat ely de-sta bilises UIe authority of the hi stOlical account, and invites readers
to qnestion concepts of testimony, reliability aIld authenticity, She Wlites UIat ' the
chief o bjective seem s to be to raise and discllss, but tutimatel), leave o pen, the
qu estions about reality thai come wiUI such "ll1aIvcls''',l9 and re maI'ks UIat :
Wti ters like .. , William of Newbm'gh offer uIdividual episodes, leasulg
glimpses of the complexitie s of historical reference, which leave the
SlUTOlUlding lla.l1'ative lar'gely ultact but certainly colo lu' a reader's
attitude toward Ule ellLire historical account . <0
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I agree "vith O tter thai William 's super-llahu'al episod es are not m erely as ides o r
digr essions but arc ce llinI 10 his His/Oly as a who le. The complete fJis(olY of
EI1gh'sh AlTalTS includ es nWllcrous mentions o f gho sts, rC\'cnanls and o ther
marvels, each in some way resonating with the sun'olluding histotical llcuTative .
For example, accounts of tran sgressive social behaviow', such as law-breaking or
heresy, are often jm.: taposed with stories of the IllQ lls tJ"OliS r C UU1) o f the corpse
[rom the d ead ." The snpenlallu-al stories o f Ch apt ers 27 and 28 of the I-lis/OIY.

embedded within William 's so ber account of the Anarchy, inevitably influence
and alter OlU' attitude to the events of this perio d . Whilst I agree with O Uer and
P ru1ner that these sto ries call att cntion to issues of fact, fiction and authority, I
would argue that they rcpre scnt morc spe cifically a resp onse to the tralUllatic
exp eriences of the Anarch y itsclf.
TIle first , and longest, of William's supenlahu"al stOlies in Ch apter s 27 and
28 is the aCCOlUlt of the cGrcen Children o f W oolpit'. William includ es this
Cprodigy lU1precedented since the world began ' Cinauditum a seculis prodigium')
because he has testimo ny fro m 'so mal1y reliable peoplc' ('tantonull el lalllUll
po nd ere tCSritU11'}(Boo k I, pp,1l4, ll S). At har\"esHime, n ear the village of
W oo lpit in East Anglia., two children, a boy and a girl, climb out of a ditch . TIley
are cntirely green in COIOlU', cannot speak English, and refuse to eat an ything
except for fresh, green beam in their pod s. Evcnttmlly, thc childrcn are introduced
to o ther foo d s, and lose their oliginal grcen COIOlU", TI1CY are taught to speak, and

give this aCColUlt of theu' OIigUl (Book I, pp.l1 6, 11 71:
' H omines d e ter'ra sancri Martini, qui scilicet in ten"a Ilativi!atis llost.rae
p raecipllae vCllcratio ni habctur.' cOllsequenter inlermgati ubinam esse!
l.elTa illa et quom od o exilld e huc advcllissenl., \ltr umque' illquilUU
'ncsciJ11l1s. hoc tantlllli m Cmill.LmUS, quia CHm quo d am die pecora p alJis
nostJil in agl'o pasceremu s, soninun quondam magmull audivimus,
qualem lllUlC apud sanctum EdnmndtU1l ClUll signa cO l1crepare diClUltur
audire solemus. Ctullql1e in SOIUt1Ull illum quem adtll.irabamw' anim o
int enderemus, repente, tauquam ill ql10d am m entis excessu positi,
invcllimus nos inter vas ill agr o ubi mete batis.' inl en ogati UlJlll11 ibidcm
vel in CluisnUll crederettu" vel sol o rire nu", ten 'am illam O uistian am
esse et ecclesias habere dixenmt. 'Scd sol' inquilU1t capud noSU"ales no n
OIitm; Cltins l"adii s ten 'a Ilost.ra millime illustrator, illius clmitatis sequitur
occidcnlclll. POtTO telTa quae dmll lucida nOll longe a tetTa Iloslr(l
aspicihrr, allUle largiss uno utramque dirinlelltc.'

'l-Ve are people limJJ S f M;ntiIl 5 laIld; b e is accorded special reverence
il1 dIe COllllf.lY ofOllr biniJ. ltVh el1 they were nc.\1 ask ed where dlaf kwd
was§ alld h ow dley had COllie from dJere ( 0 W oolpif§ dley sil.ld: We do
not kllo w eidler
tiJOse dungs" AJJ we rem em ber is dIal one day we
§

or
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were pastUJmg OW" father's nocks in rile fields, when we heard c? might}'
dliJ such as we often he,,?]" r1t St Ewnw1d's whcn dJ(~-" S..1), dIe bcDs an]
nilgIilg out Vl17en we tWJ1cd our attention t.o (he sOlmd which crwsed
us swpnse, it W;)s as d10ugh we were oul of ow' JJlJiJds, lor we suddenl),
(ow1d ow"Selves aJl10ng you IiI the fields where YOll were haJ"vestlllg. J
When tiley were asked whether people believcd 111 Chnst there, or
whether the SWI rose, tiley s~1id thal it was a Chnstia11 COWI(]')' aJld had
chllrches. 13lll the Sll11 does not J1se illlJOllg the Ih?lives of OW" land; ll1eX
s/ud ~1J1d ie obml11s fiery hi.tle h"ghl from the SUJJ's rays, bUl is s€?Dsfied
with dIal measw-e of Its bnghtl1ess which Ii] .v0llr COWJDy prccedes its
J1SiIlg or {oDows lis selting. Moreover a shilllilg laIld IS visible nOl {;1r
limn OW" 0»11, but a vcr)' broad n'ver dl'V1'des dw two. '
Wtlliam tells us d,at, although the younger male child dies shortly afler baptism,
the older girl 'continued wlaffecled, diffeling not even in the slightest ,lvay from the
women of ow' own kind. She certainly rook a husband later at Lynn,"according to
the story, and was said to be still living a few years ago' ('50rore incollUlli
penllanente et nee in modico a nosbil genclis feminis discrepante. quae niminul1
postea apud LeImam, ul dicitur, duxit lllatillUll, cl ante annos pallcos superstes
esse dicebatur')(Book I, pp.116, 117). The story is not wuque to Wtlliam of
Newbmgh, but is also anested, in a slightly different form, in the Clu·OIucle of
Ralph of Coggeshall."
The collection of 'tumatural events' in Chapter 28 p[ the Hisco(f' includes
three stol;es. First, William tells us about a rock split open in a quan)' and fotUld
lO contain "vo animals like greyhounds, but fierce, smelly and hairless. They had
sluvived despite the absence of any air-holes. One animal dies, but the other is
'kepI. as a pet for very many days by Hem')' bishop of WInchester' ('Heruicus
Wintoniensis episcopus diebus plwimis in deliciis habuit')(Book I, pp.118, 119).
The second story takes place in 'a different quany' (in alia lapidicina'), where a
double-stone is split open to reveal a toad sitting inside, with 'a small chain of gold
a.row1d its neck' (,cathenulam atU'ean1 circa coUtun habens'). ll1e sight causes
general astonishment, but 'the bishop ordered ~1e stone to be scaled up again,
rellUTIed to the depths of the quany, and btU-ied "vim rubbie for ever' ('praecepit
episcopus iterum sign ali lapidem et lapidicinae alritudini redditum rudclibus in
pcq>ctuwn operiJi'). Finally, WIlliam tells us the story of a drunken reveller who,
rellU11ing home, stumbles on a dOOlwar in a hillside and glimpses a magnificent
undergrOlllld feast. He Sleals a cup and escapes (Book I, pp.120, 121).
!Dlcnique hoc vascultull mateliae incOgrlllaC, cololis insoliti, et fonnae
inusitatac H eruico seruOli Anglonml regi pro mango mtmere oblattull
cono·aditum annis pltuimis in thesatUis Scoriac scrvattun est; et al1te
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atUlO S aliquot. sieul veraci relatione co gnovimus, H enrico secundo illud
aspicere cupienti a rcge ScoLlonun Willelmo rcsignallUll est.

E vcn/uaJJ.v this Clip of WllWOWl1 male nai. lllJIISUaJ COIOlll~ and strange
shape was offered as :/ splendId gift La the elder licllI}'J kiIJg ofEngiaJld.
Subsequently it 1f'aS passed 0 11 to the queen s brothel; DavId king of
Scots, and was kept for lie/x man}' .vears aJJJOllg
treaslll'Cs of
Scotla.nd. SonIc yeaH ago, ..1S J I CaJ11Cd k OIIl c'1 reli able aCCOllll(~ H ew :" II
wished / 0 sec Ii, and Ii f'Vas slUTcnder ed to hliu by Wilham, Klllg of
Scots.

me

Although William is lUlable to offer any explanation for the Grecn Children
incident, he does suggest possible canses for the stotics in Chapter 28, including
the malicio us deceptio ns of magicians ('magi ') and wicked angels (' mali an gcli')
(Book I , pp.120, 12 1).
William's slipenlaLl u'al stOlies in Chapt ers 27 and 28 of the liistory have
often received attention fo r their apparently anu-climactic o r bathetic cndings:
whilst wcird and wo nde\{ul creatures or objects arc encOlmtered in the nan atives,
thcyare seemingly sU'aightfOlwardly dealt with o r dismissed. The greell girl grows
up and is assimilaled effo rtlessly into the norms of wife hood and domesticit.y. The
slll"Viving greyhOtll1d-lik.e crcatlu'e is kept as a pet, the su'ange Load is simply re blllied, and the stolen cnp seen lS to have no particular m.agical qualities and
becomes a conventio nal conunodity o r heirloom, Ye t l\:lonika. O tter spo ts a
pro blem here,

This sOlUlds m ore comf0l1able, more at ho me with thc miraculo us th an
it really is; in fact, William is rather pCItm-bed by the abiliLy of such
found objects to sUlvivc and adapt thcm selvcs to their new, everyday
contexts. 03
Celtainl y. the easy u'allsitioll of th ese creallu'es and o bjcclS from strange and
fealf ul o ther worlds into ordinary life and nonnal social practice suggests an
lU1stead y, penllcable boundary bchveen safe, known reality and lUlknown spheres
o r levels of expelience beyond ." These nan atives do no t inspire confidcnce thai
sll ch mar\'els Call be comfol1ably incorporated into everyday reality - instead U1CY
resull. in an lUlcanny continuation of the strange or othcnvorldly alongside the
domestic alld familiar, or, as in the ease of the re-bwied toad, a clistllr bing
awareness of a continuing 'OthCI11CSS' supprcssed belleath the gl'o wld. Nancy
P altner is dismissive of the po tential of these sLOries to reveal all)'thing usefu.l
abo ut W illiam of Newbw'gh's own expelicnce, o r that of his conlemporaJics. She
I,.Vlil es lhal :
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1.., want 1.0 amniI. quite full y and frankly that I consid er the process of
wonying over the suggestive details of these wondclfully po intless
miracles in an eff0l1 to fInd nanu-al or psycho logical explanaLio ns of
what 'really', if anything, happened . to be useless to U1C study o f William
of Newburgh 01', for that matter, of the Middle Ages. ~
However, an interpretation informed by traLUua theOl), suggests that William's
wonder tales can indeed tell us valid sto ries abo ut contempo ra11' twelfth-ce ntLUY
expen en ce.
As with Willi ~Ull' S other mancUous tales o f vampires and revenants
juxtaposed elsewhere in the HI~·tOry with aCc OlUlts of u'an sgressivc so cial or
religio ns behavio ur, the supcmalm'al nanati"cs of Ch apters 27 alld 28 gain specific
resonance uu'ough their pat1icular placing within the text. Embedded within
William's account. of the Anarchy, with its restrained discussio n o f po litics and
ethics and its elisio n o f the honilic reahties of \io lent con.flict, thcse slfan ge stOli es
galh er a new relevance and valne. What m ost clearly mut es the 'supenlatural
nanati" es of Ch apters 27 and 28 is their reCtul'ent them e o f no nuaI experience
di sturbed by som ething which CatUlot be fully reached o r grasped uu'o ugh reason
and d etached analysis. More specifically, each nalTative includes the m otif o f atl
emptio n from tUldergrOlUld - ule intnlsio ll into daylight reality o f someuUng
stran ge atld di sttU'bing which has been hidden or blUied in the carth . Clearly, ulese
images have thc metaphorical potential to suggest to us, as post-Freudian readers,
the intr usion of the bmied \mconscious' and suppressed or repressed experience.
vVithin the context o f Stephen's accotmt of the fulat'Chy, tlus rcculTcnl imagery of
ripped o r frachu-ed earth gains fmther m etaphOli cal resonauce as the tralUlla
inflicted on thc natio n by ci,u conflict - the wo tmding and IllptlUin g o f thc latld
itself through civil war and division.16 Williatn's wondcr na.l1'ativcs also offer a
classic eXaJuplc of repetition or replay - here the SatHe sto ry is essentially to ld in
fom different ways, witll each version retaining the saJlle key elem ents of a
snpentalnr al di st.urbance or in1111sion into llolnlal rcality, it s attempted
containment or circLUllscliption, aJld then tlle lUlimate failtu'c of that attempted
closm'e . A.gain, this natTative pattel1llng resonates with tJle typical feahlres of
tralUna writing. As Kali Tal remarks , 'Tratullatic eve nts are W1iUen and rewritten
tUltil tlley becom c codified and llalTati" e fonn gradually replaces content as the
foclls o f attention' ," In William o f N ewbtu'gh's sllpenlalural sto lies, tJus replayed
naJTative shapc - and these mo tifs o f i.nul.lsion alld failed COnlaimnent o r ciostU'e becom e the focus o f attention. 11le specifics o f each supem atural tale becom e less
impo rtant, and instead this insistent SOllcuU'al pattenl o f disll.1ptio ll and failed
interpretatio n o f circmllscliptio n is tJle dominating elem ent. T hese stOlies, I wOlud
argue, nmction as a powedlu atld deeply authentic response to tramlla, Beyond
tJle reach of nalTative, lallguage, eve n m em o ry, U'alUlla resists direct
representatio n: it is instead a dislocating, bewildering experie nce which SUbVClts
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nornlal reality and categories of interpretation and which defies closure , retmning
later as Caruth has nOled in ' repeated flashbacks, nighullarcs, and other repetitive
phenomena', TralUlla dismpts linear chronology, and once again we see this in
William's f-listOlY as the text snags afOtUld these strange supenlatural stOlies,
leaving the disciplinc of a progressive chronicle accOlmt and replaying this
tUlCatmy, disttu'billg narrative patterll.
O f COlU'se, Williatn's supematmal stories are situated fmnly within
medieval literat)' u'aditions and conventions. ~nle image of the sumptuous fcast in
the chatllber beneath I.he mOlUld recalls the undelworld of the N1iddle English
romance Sil' Olfeo, or the sublell'anean 'fael)" hall in the Welsh Gowel' de sclibed
by Gerald of Wales, In the StOI), of the Green ChildI'en, the unage of a 's hining
land' far away across a liver recalls the depiction of the heavenly paradise UI the
Middle English drcatl1 poem Pead and JUany other m ystical or \~sionary texts , '"
We would cel1ainly expect to see the medieval VVlitillg of U-awna fitting . .vithul
cuncnt lil.erary convcntions and genres, As Kali Tal nol.es of twentieth cennll)'
context.s, 'smvivors' stolies lat,cJ adaptcd to fit atld tJlell contailled-::-'within the
dOITunant sU'uchrre of social, culhu'al and po litical discolU·se' ..lO These cOllventional
romance, fo lklOlic and m ystical elements allow William's stOlies 10 be told : they
prO\ide a reachable metaphorical vocabulary for u-awnatic cxperience and oAer
atl exatnple of the 'mobiliz.."ltion' of 'cultural fOlu1al:ions' in response to O'amna
which is discussed by Robben and Suarez-Orozco. Yet, in some ways, they have
done 100 successful a job of containing William's matelial withill recogn.isable
idioms. TIle supem.allu'al stOJies have been regarded, simply and reductively, as
odd folk.loric diversions, and have often been exU'acted as ~lUiosities out of their
context in the HIstory as a whole, concealing their relation to the slm'oundiug
aCCo\llll of the .Anarchy and inhibiting a fnU critical interpretation. Similarly, the
repetition and replay of Williatn's supenlatlU"al natTatives fits wiulin the pattenls of
mnemonic repetition and patl.cl1l.ing which we have learned to identify as
rhetolical tropes in medieval texts. Whilst not denying that m edieval rhelOJical
conventio ns inevitably fonn a significant pal1 of ule literat), rcsom"ces available to
William, I would argue that in t.lus case (and perhaps in others), the repetitio ns
which we at'e quick to identity as pmdy [ollnal or mncmonic may be dOUlg other,
morc cOluplex or cOlll cxt-speciJic work. ~l
'nu s paper has aimed to read cano lucal luStOlical texts associated with the
twelfth-cenhll), Anarch y in new ways, asking questio ns abo ut tJ1Cir responses to
trmmlatlc expelience, and the poss ibility of recoveriug Ulat histolical trauma and
its representation uU'ough scho larly IllculOds of close textual analy sis, ,\Vhere
twelful-ccntury texts do represent events of ule Anat'chy directly, as in lhe
Peterborough Ou'oniclc or JOIUl of Worcester, tllese desc riptions slip into honific
spectacle or wonder: the aCCOlUlls elicit pity or tenor, but do no t manage to
COll1l11lUucate the Indy disturbillg, bewildering nahU't:': of tralUllatic expelicncc.
101m of W o rcester wlites supemattu"al signs and marvels into his Ou-olude which
I@
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COllUllUlliCale more metaphOJically the sense of a dislocating experience beyond
reason or tmderstanding. Jolm' s slIpemallu'aI phenomena are never glossed or
explicated - t.hey resist such easy interpretation - but instead they suggest a
disttu"bing disruption of nonl1al reality. Jolm adds these supcnlalm"al events into
his Chronicle dLUi.n g the period of the .'\ narchy. rc\'ising recent histOI1' and
entangling mem01), with current anxiety and hOITOr. TIle supenlahu'al slo li.es

embedded within William of Newbm-gh's accotull of the Anarchy similarly
displace u'awnalic experi.ence into metaphorical narraLive and symbolisation. ~nle
fmrr nan'atives in Chapters 27 and 28 each include supenlaturaJ intnlsions which
defy reasoned lUlderstanding and which disntpt safe, BOllnal experience. Despite
attempts at closure or assimilation in each nalTative, these stories all generate a
sense of clisnrrbing, be . .vildering expeliencc suppressed or impelfectly contained.
TIle elements of symbolisarion, narrati" e replay and dislupted linear ciU"onology
in all of these twelfth-cenhu), texts resonat e profOlUldly . .vith twentieth-cenlury
~.
tralUna theory.
I want to conclude by rehU1ling to Jonathan Jones' comments oil the Jcwish
Musemn in Berlin, and his asslUnption that , lUilike a ,~sitto Ausc1nvitz, a trip to a
medieval dungeon can be lUlcomplicatedly pleasurable and cnte ltaining. l1lcre
are questions here, I think, about the relationships between hiStOl)" memory and
empaU1Y: about how far back ow' willingness to acknowledge suffering and trawna
can extend, and about the expectations we bring to medieval t.exts. Whilst these
twelfth-centw), chronicle texts are canonical material for snldent s of medieval
histOI)' - and the Peterborough Clu'onicle is a familiar and,.much-anthologlsed text
for students of early Middle English language - readers have not traditionally been
alelt to the complex and troubled psychological responses to contemporat)'
expelience insclibed within rJlem . Similat'ly, the clitical diSCOlu'ses of Nancy
Patlner and MOllika Otter ccnt.re on concepts of pleasure, enteJtainmellt atld
recreation: their influential atld valuablc studies foregt'Olllld the creative
exuberancc of these texts atld their innovative playfulness with gcm-c and alltholity,
but lcavc little room for discussio n of anxiety atld U-alUna. TI'almla thcOl)' can
allow us to come closer to the IUlwnttcn and lm\Vlitablc expcIiences which haunt
these works, prO\iding new interpretations of texts and passages which have
sometimcs puzzled or emban'assed historians atld literat), clitics. Clu-onicles of the
twelfth-cennu), Anat'ch y ofTer li S fascinating at1d challenging example s of the
interactions between tralUlla and literal), production in one specific histOlical
moment.
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